IT iS important to users 
macroscopically and by weighing. The pituitary fossa was examined with a " binocular microscope " but sections were not cut. Bahner and von Graff (1957) , after cutting serial sections of 25 mouse heads, considered that remnants of the hypophysis are rather reliably indicated by gonadal weight they particularly favoured seminal vesicle weight.
It is the purpose of this paper to compare several of these criteria with the histological findings after cutting serial sections of over 200 mouse heads, and to consider whether any of them offer a satisfactory alternative to the latter. We believe that a detailed comparison of this nature has not previously been reported.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Hypophysectomy was cai-ried out on 207 weanling male A2G mice using the technique described by Thomas (19.38 (Hadfield and Youiig, 1956) . The stained and mounted glands were examined for the presence of " clubs ", rounded, densely staining structures found at the ends of growing ducts and having a diameter more than twice that of the duct from which they arise. They consisted of closely-packed epithelial cells Table 111 . From this it can be seen that the mean loss of weight in completely hypophysectomised mice was greater than in those shown to possess size + fragments and this difference ± standard error was statistically significant (P < 0-05). In the case of mice with size + + + fragments there was a mean gain in weight instead of a loss and this difference -.--standard error was very highly significant (P < 0-001). Linear regression is highly significant P < 0 00 I -significant (P < 0-001 and P < 0-01 respectively In animals with size + fragments, testis weights did not differ significantly from those in completely hypophysectomised mice. Seminal vesicle weights, however, showed a greater difference. If it is admitted that complete hypophysectomy could only lead to a. reduction in target organ weight, then the value of P < 0-I could be halved to P < 0-05, which is statistically significant. In mice with size + + + fragments both testis and seminal vesicle weights showed differences which were highly significant (P < 0-001 in both cases).
Adrenal weight,3
Just as deprivatioii of goiiadotrophin gives rise to atrophy of testes and seminal vesicles, so deprivation of adrenocorticotrophic hormone leads to atrophy of the adrei-ials. As in the examination of testis weights, 6.9 mice were available for the adrenal study. Forty-two completely hypophysectomised animals had a mean weight + standard error of 1-17 mg. ± 0-022 mg. ; 6 mice with size + fragments had a mean adrenal weight of 1-22 mg. ± 0-054 mg. ; while the 21 mice with + + + fragments had a mean adrenal weight of 2-30 mg. ± 0-096 mg. No significaiit difference in mean adrenal weights was found between mice possessing size + fragments and those with none (P > 0-2) ; however, there was a highly significant difference in the comparison of mice with size + + + fragments and those containing none (P < 0-001).
DISCUSSION
From a consideration of these results it is clear that the presence or absence of size + + + fragments was associated with very significant differences in somatic weight gain or loss, and also with significant differences in the weights of testes, seminal vesicles and adrenals. Unless they were left behind deliberately, fragments of size + + + were very uncommon. Their identification was, therefore, relatively unimportant but their presence was detected by daily weighings of the operated mice, since animals gaining weight regularly after the first few postoperative days have been found to possess fragments of this size (Fig. 5) .
The discovery of mice with size + fragments was a more important problem, for these occurred more frequently. It appears that significant differences in somatic and seminal vesicle weights were present between mice containing size + fragments and those with none. The seminal vesicle weight difference was found a satisfactory indicator by Bahner and von Graff (1957) It is interesting to note that there was no evidence of regeneration of size + fragments up to three months after the operation, and bony regeneration of the removed plate of basi-occiput was incomplete. SUMMARY 1. Over 200 hypophysectomised mice were examined histologically for the presence of residual fragments of pituitary. The presence or absence of pars anterior fragments was compared statistically with differences in somatic weight; testis weight; seminal vesicle weight and adrenal weight, and with the mammogenic growth response after treatment with oestrone and progesterone.
2. The presence or absence of size + fragments was associated with significant differences in somatic and seminal vesicle weights. Differences in testis weight and adrenal weight were not statistically significant.
3. It was not found possible to forecast accurately the presence of size + pars anterior fragments from a consideration of weight alone.
4. Mice with size + pars anterior fragments did not show significantly increased mammogenic growth responses when treated with oestrone 1-25 ,tg. and progesterone 7-5 mg. per mouse per 5 days.
5. In mice completely hypophysectomised and treated with oestrone 125 ,tg. and progesterone 7*5 mg. per mouse per 5 days the mammogenic growth response was significantly greater if injections were started less than 6 days after operation than if they were started 7 days or more after operation.
